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1 John 1:1-4

That which was from the beginning, which we have heard,
which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked
upon, and our hands have handled, concerning the Word of
life. 2 the life was manifested, and we have seen, and bear
witness, and declare to you that eternal life which was with
the Father and was manifested to us. 3 that which we have
seen and heard we declare to you, that you also may have
fellowship with us; and truly our fellowship is with the Father
and with His Son Jesus Christ. 4 And these things we write to
you that your[a] joy may be full.

Rustenburg Rusoord Oupa & Ouma
Markdag 4 Maart 2017

Rustenburg – Rustenburg Rusoord hou weer makietie! Saterdag,
4 Maart 2017, is dit weer tyd vir
Rustenburg Rusoord se Oupa en
Ouma Markdag op die Rusoord
se terrein, h/v Bosch- en Fatima
Bhayatstraat (oorkant Orbit FET
College) vanaf 9h00 tot laatmiddag.
Die organiseerders nooi almal hartlik uit om te deel in die dag se fees.
Die Oupa en Ouma Mark is ‘n jaarlikse instelling wat baie goed deur
die publiek ondersteun word. Dit
word spesiaal met Rusoord inwoners ingedagte gereël – sodat almal
die mark kan bywoon.
Hierdie jaar het Rusoord spesiaal
vir al die (klein) kinders voorsiening gemaak vir baie pret. Sugarplum is ‘n organisasie wat hulself
op die kleingoed se plesier toespits.
‘n Springkasteel, gesigbverf,’n ballon kunstenaar, inkleur fasiliteite en
allerlei speelgoed – selfs ‘n battery
aangedrewe motortjie sal vir die
jong klomp beskikbaar wees.
Rustenburg Rusoord het ook ‘n

verskeidenheid uitstallers en heerlike kos en snoeperye te koop op
die dag. Daar sal ‘n Wit Olifanttafel
wees met oulike artikels wat spotgoedkoop is. Roomys, springmielies, spookasem en koeldrank,
bazaar poeding, kerrie en rys, panQHNRHNZRUVLHVHQVN\¿HVHQYHOH
meer – om elke smaak te pas – sal
aan die orde van die dag wees.
Kom kuier saam in die teetuin en
laat neem foto’s by die spesiale
foto-hoekie!
Die dag word afgerond met heerlike
musiek, trompoppies en koormusiek – en veilige parkering is beskikbaar.
Bring jou kinders, jou familie, jou
werksmense... almal wat jy ken en
kom geniet ‘n vrolike dag by Rusoord se Oupa en Ouma Mark!
Vir verdere navrae, of om self ‘n
stalletjie te beman, kontak Sanmarie Ferreira by 014-592 9218 of
stuur ‘n e-pos aan rusoord.exec.
pa@telkomsa.net.

Lend a hand to

CAMP KALEIDOSCOPE
Rustenburg – Camp Kaleidoscope
will brighten children’s lives this
August. Making a difference in another’s life is perhaps one of the
biggest and most lasting things we
can do. So often do we get bogged
down in our everyday lives, that we
miss the opportunity to help others
reach great goal posts and dreams,
simply because we didn’t pay attention.
Camp Kaleidoscope is an opportunity to pay attention. It is an opportunity to make a difference in the
lives of differently-abled and less
fortunate children.
Starting on Friday, 25 August 2017,
the Paramount Conference Centre
(at Eduland) near Rustenburg will
be transformed into a wonderful
“veldskool” for disabled children.
Over 70 children with different sorts
and levels of physical disabilities
will join up with children from different backgrounds in the spirit of
unity, friendship and great fun in the
veld!
At most veldschools, the mission
of the camp is to teach children
courage, equip them with self-con¿GHQFH DQG SODQW WKH VHHGV WKDW
they can one day make a difference
in the lives of others… Also it’s going to be great fun, like everyone’s
veldskool should be!
If there is one single fond memory
from my own veldskool it would
have to be the obstacle course.
No camp is complete without one,
which is why the team from Camp
Kaleidoscope reached out to the
Iowa based NPO Train to Inspire.
They agreed to come to South Af-

rica and build an obstacle course
suitable for children with disabilities.
Camp Kaleidoscope is the brainchild of Brenda Klopper, a disabled
young woman from Rustenburg.
She has proven that if you set your
mind to it, with planning, patience
and diligence, you can achieve
nearly anything.
In an interview with the Platinum
Weekly newspaper, she explained
that a lot more planning and consideration (and funds) have to go
into this event to make it a success. “The purpose of Camp Kaleidoscope is to educate the children
and to empower participants with
life knowledge. We would also like
to teach the children that they can
make a difference in the lives of others.”
The planning and energy necessary to make this event a reality is
daunting. Besides funding and advice, they still need volunteers and
advisors.
If you believe you can make a
difference on any level, please
show your support and contact
Brenda on 072-356 8781 or email
her at brendajean@vodamail.
co.za. You can also visit www.
visiononofhopefoundation.com
or
https://www.facebook.com/
campkaleidoscope for more information.
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